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ATTORNEY AT LAW

INLERISTING EVENTS AT GOLD HILL.

LOCAL

NOTES.

Will Celebrate the fourth Diptheria Hau
Miss Josephine Saltmarsh of Huncotn
Broken Out—bold Hill hew* Irqe* I hat
was n visitor in this city Monday.
tilths Street* and Yard* be Cleaned.

Will practice iu all the Courts ot the
State

G. GALE, M. D

R

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

I',

office in Orth's lluildliig

llouia.

i

to ft and 7 lu H p. m

Misses Minnie Thom|**on and Clara
Jackaonvill,
Grimes
were in Medford Saturday.
The family of Tom Pankey was strick
en with diptheria the latter part of the
Mr. ami Mr*. Mile* Cantrall of Apple
week, all of the six children living afflict gate payed thia city a visit Saturday.
ed and on Monday night. Andrew, aged
Ina ami Lester Thockmarton were in
'
DENTIST
about eight years succumbed to the dread
Jacksonville
Monday from Ruch and
All work equal to the best to be had in
disease and was buried Thurmlav. At
spent the «lay with their sister, Mrs. Will
Portland
last
reports
the
rest
of
the
family
seeui
Crowns, Bridge work and Artificial Teeth
McDaniel.
to be getting along all right*, and it is
on either rubber or celluloid plater
A
Mr. ami Mr*. I. II. Crawfort! of Gold
JacRbonvill,
«
Oregon hoped, will soon In.* out of danger.
strict quarantine is being maintained, so Hill were in Jacksonville over Sunday at
there need be no fear of the disen-3 the home of their son, Deputy Sheriff
spreading.
Oris Crawford.
Oregon

J ac k»on ville

P)R. T. T. SHAW

JOHN S.

ORTH

The citizens of Gold Hill are doing their
utmost to provide a celebration this year
Filings and final proof» for homesteads
that will Im* a success. The several comand timber claims made.
niittees are all at work and while the en
tire program has not t»een decided on con
Jacksonville
Oregon
siderable headway has l>een made. The
Grant* Pass Band has l»eeii encaged to
furnish music and the base ball teams of
Grants pass and Medford will play for
a #50 purse.
The Hon. A. E. Realties
•
IAWVFII
LAWYER
has promised to deliver the oration. The
program will lie arranged so there will lie
Office opposite Court House.
something doing all day. In the evening
there will be a display of fireworks that
J acksonville
•
Oregon will surprise the natives and the celebra
tion will end with a grand l»all.

THE

BOSS

for homemade candy
I make all my own
Candies and keep
them in large quan
tities and in excellent
variety.
ICE CREAM
The best iu Southern Oregon

FRESH FRUITS
Always kept io stock

Cigars, Tobaccos
and Notions

A. LEARNED

BICYCLE STORE
REPAIR0SHOP
Racycles, Ramblers and
other standard bicycles.

Repairs made to bicycles
sewing machines, guns
and all kinds of small
machines.

BOYD

&

Oregon

A little pdlntinq and clcdnlnq
hill make your house look
like ncn.

UNITED STATES LAND COMMISSIONER

R. NEIL

-

.

Miss Carrie Dvar came from Ashland
Sunday ami remained with friends in
I Jacksonville until Tuesday, when she re
turned to her home.
A. I.. Kitchin of Ashland visited this
city Saturday. Mr.Kitchin came down to
decorate the grave of a little son, tint he
buried about two years ago.

Tents, camp stoves and camping uten
sils at Boyden's hardware store, Med
ford.
St
Miss May Earhart ami Miss Gertrude
Wilson, two of the teachers in the Med
ford school, will sjieiid a juirt of their va
cation in California and Wedtie -day they
Sometimes a truth is brought home to left for San Francisco.
us with startling distinctness, as is the
Warren Smith, on«- of the pupilsof the
case this week.
A young life has been seventh grade who has been attending
sacrificed and people have wakened to school here for the {»ist year, left for his
the fact that the town needs cleaning up, home at Coles, Cali., Saturday. He has
an'’ fumigants and disinfectants have been residing at the McDaniel home.
been very much in demand the past few
Thomas Reid formerly of the Broad
days. Take a walk through some of the
back streets and alleys and one is apt to anil Reid mine, will start on a prospect
wonder if we have a board of health, and ing trip to the Illinois river in a few
if so what their duties are, to say nothing days. He will Iw accompanied by his
about people that allow their back yards brother Andrew Reid ami Ed. Iatvier.

and alleys to get in such a condition that
disease germs lurk in every corner. It is
safe to say that heretofore a feeling of
delicacy has preventer! the board of
health from requesting people to clean
up but now all such feelings should lie
laid aside and everybody should lie made
to make their own liack vard a clean,
wholesome place instead of a hotbed of
disease and filth. Another thing the
town needs anil needs badlv is a sewer
system and until we get it, it will take
constant work and watching to keep the
sanitary condition of the town what it
should be.

Send the Sentinel to your distant rela
tives and friends ami let them know that
the oh! town has awakened from its
dreams an«! is now once more upon the
map as one of the growing, hustling
towns uf Southern Oregon.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3, DCS-NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION

F. S. Stephens arrived in Jacksonville
Monday from Spokane and sjient that
day and Tuesday acquiring information
in regard* to the copper district and
We«lnes«lay he left for Watkins where he
will spend some time in examining the
copper and other deposits of that section.
Mr. Stephensis a mining ex|>ert and just
what his plans are he does not give, but
he will have other parties with him, they
joining him in the near future. While
traveling about the country they will
camp out having their own camp etjuipment.
T. C. Henry, one of the leading peach
growers of Ashland was in Jacksonville
Monday. Mr. Henry states that the in
jury to the jieach crop in that section by
reason of the unusually late frosts this
spring, is not so great as was at first sup
pose«!. The early varieties were badly
injured and will average less than a half
a crop, but the late varieties will bear a
full crop. The growers though feel very
hofieful of getting good returns from their
orchards, as the peaches on their trees
being thinned by the frost, those left will
lie all of first-ciass quality, which will
make them sell better and then the East
ern crop has really been badly cut short
by the heavy storms that section lias ex- I
perience«l this spring, which will cause
fruit prices to lie high this season.

W. J. Plymale and his son Bennie left
Saturday evening for Glendale, where
they will stop a day and then go on to
Roseliurg, where Sir. Plymale will stay
about six weeks and his son will goon to
Independence on a visit through the sum
mer.
The Graduates of the Public School of
this city spent Saturday in Medford.
40 inch mount vemon draper duck, Their mission was to get some photos of
wagon cover duck, 50 inch black enamel the class, and also some indivitlual ones.
carriage duck for sale at Nunan’s, Jack The following are the graduates: Miss
Bertha Prim. Geo. Henry, Jesse Apple
sonville.
gate and Miss Jessie Wilson.

United States Land Office Roseburg Oregon
May 2>th IF«
Notice is hereby gnren that in complutncc with
the ptovisions of the act of Congress of June 3rd
1H7S. entitled "An Act for the Sale of Timber
Lands in the States of California. Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all the public land sales by act of August I.
1*92, Charles J Nunan of Jackson county state
of Oregon and a resident of the Town of Jack
sonville. of said State has this day filed in thia
office his sworn statement No '¿V’2 for the pur
chase of the South-half pf the South- West qnaris.’
and West (H)half of South-East quarter of Sec
tion No. 1 in Township No 39 South. Range No
I west and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and to establish
hi» claim to said land before Silas J Day, U. S
Commissioner of Jackson County Oregon, at
Jacksonville Oregon, on Saturday, the Sth day
of August. 19<H.
fie names as witnesses George Hoffman of
Applegate, Jackson Co Oregon T. R Rock of
Applegate, Jackson Co. Oregon; Marvin M Tay
lor of Jacksonville. Jackson Co Oregon George
W WT.—trout of Applegate. Jackson Co. Oregon
An; and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands arc requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said Sth day of
August 19<B.
J. T. Bridge»,
6-5, M
Register.

CONKLIN

UNDERTAKERS
A full and complete line of
Undertaking Goods, Robes,
Suits, Burial Shoes.

Calls answered promptly at
all hours.

Conklin, Assistant

'
I
|

H. L. De Amoml, one of the junior j
I members of the firm of De Amond & Sons,
; sawmill men of Grants Pass., was in Jack
sonville Monday. Mr. De Amond states !
that his firm are running their mill which
j they have on Rogue river, six miles below
Grants Pass, to its full capacity and have
all the orders they can fill. They have
j been at work this spring putting the sec! end mill, this one being located on Pleas
lant creek, ten mil« s north of Wrxxlville.
1 This mil) has a capacity of 25,000 feet per
«lav and they expect to start it up thiiM
week. Th«- lumberwill be hauled by teams
to W«xxlville, for shipment, teams Ixing
hirerl to do the work. No planer will be
put in, the lumber all lieing shipped in
the rough. H. L. De Amoml will lxsuperintendent and Wm. Richards, of
Ashland will be head sawyer.

JOHN F. MILLER
■I the

Postoffice
Hardware Store
can supply you with

Paints

Oils
Varnish
Brushes
Sandpaper

His prices are riqh* and his
qoods arc strictly first-class.

________ ______ J

H. Messner,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Medford,

Oregon

9

City Drug
.... Store
¿7

¿7

A full line always on hand of

Toilet Articles
Fancy Soaps
Perfumery
and Notions.

J. W. ROBINSON
Proprietor,

Jacksonville,

Ore

First-class quality
and a reasonable
price, my specialty
Fresh fruit
and vegetables

Highest price paid
for farm produce

T. J. GOODWYN
The West Side Grocery.
Medford,

Oregon

